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- Causes Held Notably Lacking- -

SarberWes?After'TcIfing?
i Storv:1 Identifies one

As Former Convict
"

DHIinger, Wanted in Four
Bank Robberies, 6etsv

Away With Pals -
'.T'sr
.
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SALEM continues to have a fire loss above the average for
in Oregon, and causes of its fires nave been

largely preventable, statistics compiled for Dr.. Olson, city
council fire committee .chairman,- - by E. Ai Taylor, deputy
state fire marshal, reveal -

. -
- - "

During the first "nine months of this year, Taylor finds,
' ' ' '"" Salem's fire Joss on lnsurdprop- -

OSPOSA L PROGRAIUI
in Ohio history,' a itrio of gna-- V

men 'late "today shot and fatally :
wounded '. Sheriff Jess Sarber, 5
and freed John Dillihger, a pris--
oner 'Identified as ' a ' notorious ;

mid-we- st banjr robber.; ; '. .' I j -

;, Alter snootiag tne euerur, tne
gunmen- - seized - Mrs. Sarber- - and,r

deputy wnoen , snarpe, : ana?:5 -

The Byrd Antarctic expedition's giant seaplane, u iargest cialt of its rrpe fi the world, pictured for
the first time oa tbe water ma It wm giveai initial- - teats at North Beaeb-airpor- t,' New-- Tork. At. top

; are members of the crew who will fly the ship at. the bottom of the world. Left to right It W. Smith,
' la Schlossbaek, Chief Pilot Harold L June, and Paul Swan. The plane is to be equipped with skiis

later. The Byrd expeditloa flagship, tbe Jacob It nppeii, sailed from Boston Wednesday.

locked them in a cell where they
were found later. ' '

- ,

The sheriff died 'little snore
than an hour after: ther shooting,
but before "he lapsed - into un
consciousness, told doctors and
newspapermen he recognlzedlaa
of the gunmen, as "HanryCope ;
ianu . wno ne saia was named in i

circulars as one of the 10 icon-- ;

vleU who broke out of the Mlcai-- $y
gan City, Ind., prison, Septi 2f. "

TndiftDa. mtmtm nnKm mmlA Wan
of the Michigan City .fugitives
was known by that name, Ant
that there -- was a "Harry" Cope--
land" who had been paroled fross -

the prison and iwho was kaowsi
as one of Dilllncr's lntlmatea.
. Tahen to Memorial hosnlUl as -

KELLY 11 SPOUSE

eiffil LIFE TERMS

soon as he was founds Sheriff .

Sarber related the circumstances
ot the delivery just before he
died. - -

Allen countr Jail office when
the three strangers walked in
and acji junced, We've come to
get Dllllhger., ' ;

"Where ara your credentials?" j
Sarber said he demanded.

One of ,th three produced! a ;

revolver and said "these are our
credentials. Turn him over. .

Sarber. made a move toward
a gun and th : gunmen tired.'

The sheriff fell j to the floor. vMrs. Sarber and the deputy, .at-trad- ed

by the shot, ran to the' (Turn to Page 2, Cot 7) v
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IS LESS EXPENSIVE

Primary Treatment Only is
Proposed noy Engineer ;

(Cunningham Avers ,

Present plans for Vewage dis-
posal plants in Willamette talley
cltlea- - call for Installations girlng
primary ; treatment only, accord-
ing ' to John W. Cunningham,
Portland engineer, who is a mem-
ber of the committee preparing
the application for public works
funds. Ray EL Koon of P&rtland
is associated with Cunningham In
this work by appointment of the
state ' reconstruction - advisory
board, a state agency, which is
financing; the preparation of the
application. -- , w
. Portland ! as finally settled on

a plan tor primary treatment with
discharge of the effluent into the
Columbia. , Under the-- primary
treatment plan the sewage is run
Into settling tanks where the solid
material is deposited, then' dried
out .and 'disposed of. The sewage
water In semi-purifi- ed state is
then emptied into the river. This
makes : no local nuisance, creates
no sludge banks, and delivers no
unsightly floating matter into ths
stream.'-- ' Its . oxygen demand is
very low so that fish life is not
endangered. - ' ,':,:.

Under - this ' plan of ; treatment
the cost of the works for Salem
would run around 1250,000 in
TJUnntngham's estimate, insteadorus 1450,009 authorized at the
'laat'aiection Tae plant 'uldbnilt so that in the future a
complete purification .plant might
be added. . i
T At present City Engineer Rogers

has been at work preparing the
necessary, .maps and making sur-
veys. The consulting engineers
will then assemble the material
in their application' for allotment

'(Turn to Page -- 2, Col. )

PORTLAND, Oct It. (AP)- -
Captain John T. Moore, 71,' who
at the time of .his retirement, a
year ago was the only man ' on
the Portland police force bearing
the rank of Inspector, : shot and
killed himself In his hotel room
here today, -'

--w.v: --

Friends said he had become
despondent because of the inactlr
ity which came with hia retixe--
nent after. 30 years of service.

Always strong in the belief that
every policeman should be as care
ful and neat in his persosal .' ap
pearance as in his personal habits.
Captain Moore called in a barber
and was shaved Just before he re-

tired to his room,' seated himself
at the foot of his bed and shot a
bullet through his mouth. k -

i-- Moore, 'to whom he had
been married since 1892.? was
fatally Injured in an automobile
accident in the Hoods Canal re
gion in Washington seven years
ago while she and the captain were
on a vacation ', trip. Moore .was
seriously Injured . and alnce then
had been in ill health.- -

Rolph Talks to x
Strikers Seeks

Mediation Meet
SACRAMENTO. Cal.. Oct. 12

(AP) Following a canference
here today with representatives of
striking cotton pickers of the San
Joaquin talley Governor , Rolph
moved to ' bring growers and
workers together in arbitration' or
mediation ot thel labor difficulties
which hare resulted In the death
of three, men and wounding of
several others." ., '

After conferring for two hours
with representatives t of the
strikers,- - Governor Rolph urged
them to agree to . arbitration or
mediation If the rrowera likewise
would agree. The strikers were
told that only through such steps
could : the state assure .relief - aid
In .the way of food for. destitute
workers.

TU governor then sent a, tile
gram, to a representative of the
growers urging acceptance of
mediation or arbitration on both
sides. v

STUDENT FIREMEN

FEW AT PRESEHT

Augmenting fire fighting forces
at the three Salem substations has
been delayed by the fact that stu
dent recruits have temporary Jobs
In canneries and In part because
they are reluctant to take up lodg
ing with the firemen who seem
unfavorable to their presence. Dr.
O. A. Olson of the city council's
tire. committee, reported last
night At present but two student
recruits are on night duty, these
at the South station where two
weeks ago Captain 'William Hunt
denied them admission.

As soon as the recruits are
able, at least 12 will be put in

their compensation to be in the
free lodging, Dr. Olson stated. He
is advising them that they need
not now fear being evicted, or
subjected to criticism by the reg
ular firemen.

The proposal to reemploy the
eight firemen discharged last Jan
uary may; be brought up at the
council meeting Monday night. Dr.
Olson Indicated. If this is done.
he declared, it will be at the. ex
pense of present regular firemen.
A 14 per cent salary reduction
for the 37 regular would provide
salaries for the other eight with.
out exceeding the department's
budget according to Dr.' Olson.

T

Capture of Trio Thursday
- Leaves Only Three, of

- Insane Uncaught :

Report men Seen on Roads
. Jo". North, Suspect ;at -

--

'.' - ' Redding, Traced
1 -

. .With the number still at large
dwindled to three, - reports . that
men : suspected as . the .! escaped
criminal Insane from the state
hospital here had been seen -b- etween

Hubbard and Aurora were
being investigated by state police
last night after- - a. day which
brought capture of Adolph Bauser,
53, and George Farren, 6S. at a
camp on the east bank of the Wil-
lamette river, between Wheatland
and Fairview. Farren and Bauser,
who submitted without resistance,
were returned to the .state hospi-
tal a few hours later.1

State officers also Awaited word
from Redding, Cat, where author-
ities were reported holding a man
believed possibly to be Dean
Welch. 18. who with William O.
Bowen and Alvln Carter remained
at large. Redding authorities yes-
terday afternoon wired state po-
lice here asking for photographs
and descriptions of Welch and the
other fugitives.. State police re-
peatedly had stated a belief that
Welch and "Carter had headed
south. Elmer Becker, the sixth
escape, l was apprehended near
Gervals Monday.
Bowea at 'Portland
Tuesday, Says 'Driver

Definite information that - Wil
liam O. Bowen reached Portland
late Tuesday morning was oV-taln- ed

by state police yesterday
from a Salem truck driver who
said he picked Bowen up at Duck
Inn on the Pacific highway north
of here and dropped "him off at
Front and Alder streets, Portland.
The driver did not learn of the
state hospital break until Wednes
day night when he read a news-
paper for the first time In several
days, he said. Bowen told him
truck he was driving had broken.

(Turn to Page 2, Col. 5)nn
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LOS ANGELES, Oct 12 (AP)
Federal and city detectives an-

nounced tonight that seven men
have been taken into custody in
connection with a counterfeiting
Investigation and that approxi-
mately 40,000 in loot taken
from a Lincoln, Kans., bank In
a robbery a year ago, had been
found In apartments occupied by
the suspects.

The men were held on charges
of conspiracy to counterfeit and
possession of s t o 1 e n " property.
They were apprehended in apart-
ments in the downtown district
and gave the following names and
addresses:
Arthur Bandy, 42, of Kansas,

who said he was a real estate op-

erator; Ray Tierney. 33, of Ken-
tucky, a real estate man; .Edward
Hope, 33, Missouri real estate
man; Charles Kirk, 29,, of Chica-
go, said by officers to have vlo-lat- ed

a parole after ar forgery con-Wctio- nr

Arthur B. Graves, 50, ot
Missouri, oil promoter; Albert
Crosby, 42. California, said by of
ficers to have been convicted last
year of counterfeiting tor which
a term was claimed to have been
served In the county Jail here, and
Edward Heller, S3, of Ohio, real
estate man. ; , ' -- .

HoodooIJere ion
Football; Alibis,
Maybe Bad Luck

Today's another of those fright-
ful days in which everything roes
haywire or worse. Sure, Iff Fri
day, the 13th.
; - The land over, some Individuals
will be expecting hoodoo happen
fngs all day through. And If those
dreaded things -- don't materialise

well, what does Miscreant Fri
day care. Hj got In his periodical
knockouts anyway,' mentally
speaking. . -

But come to think of It these
Vunlucky Fridays' may- - not be
such bad business " in October,
They may give one .more alibi . In
football not to mention -- count
less other things.".", ; .

RollerMating K
' : Record Set Up

tacoma; 6ct:itv-i- - (ap)--a:
new world's record of IIS hours
41 minutes continuous' roller skat
lng was claimed here today by
W' W.iMUler. 74.. . i. .

; He was forced to stop at 1:41
p.? in by faulty skate whfiels, ob
servers- - watching the endurance
skater,- - who started last Saturday
at f p. xau, saia, . -

M. i Lyle Spencer,7 Ex-Chi- ef

Of U.; of1-- Makes- -.

Trips to Salem . ..

Bruce : Baxter, i Assistant to
. U.S.C. Leader, Coming ;

.

...

While no succesjaortoDr. Carl
Gregg' Doney;5 president? of 'Wil-
lamette university,' has been cho-

sen,' names of at least - two men
who bare been considered by. the
trustee .committee, charged with
a 0 e k 1 n g, a new president,' were
learned here this week.......... .. .

The possible candidates are ur.
1L Lyle Spencer, former president
of the UniversUy of Washington,
and Dr. Ernce Baxter, clergyman
and educator, now dean o the
school of religious - education ' at
the. University? of Southern Cali
fornia and assistant to tha presi
dent at the university since 19 so.

. DrJSpencer, it was authentical--
jy learned, has maae at least iwo
visits to Salem-thi- s fall and baa
looked over tie. university, nlant
and conferred with, some 1 o e a 1

men. His tripe were unofficial and
unannounced.-- ' .: ? ', , '..'.

Dr. Baxter Will ? '-
- ;.;' ,. T,

Address Students . S'?!v '; "

Dr. Baxter is scheduled to be
fa Salem lata this month, and to
stay , here the-- larger portion of a
week, speaking several; times at
the university chapel,, addressing
a. Ttatalfe meet in er at the First
Methodist ehurch and speaking to
a 'group of ministers'at Jason fee.
Methodist church. : ; A ! "

Th visitor from the sOnth. It
is understood,- - will - be in some-
what

'the position of a minister
who Is being onsldereaior a cau.
Ha will be listened to and inter
viewed br "trustees of the Unlver- -
sity and on his own part will sur
vey the university situauon. w j

President Doney, who resigned
big position' last year,' stated defi-
nitely that hrf 5 wIshedTtd; f ha re--

ll.4 Vli1 ttiA tin M fit
the scnooi year, i3. Keconnr;
dations for his successor wuix :

to the nniTersity board or , trus-
tees from a special selected com-
mittee Its members ' are Amedee
Smith, Portland, chairman; R. A.
Booth, Eugene; Judge James O.

- (Turn to Page 2, ttot l)

IVIIESS BUCKS UP

071 FIREBUG STORY

BERLIN'. Oct. 12. (AP) The
tenacious ' insistence of Marinus
Van Der Lubbe, the Dutch brick-maso- n,

that he alone set the fire
-- at the reichstag and had no ac-
complices, was - substantiated to
night to the satisfaction of . the
sjupreme . eourt in .

' spectacular
session at the scene of the confla-
gration. " '

As torches glared fitfully in the
darkened reichstag in ; a- - recon-

struction .'if the circumsUnces
surrounding the mysterious blase,
a witness whose testimony last

:Tueday was the cause of tonight's
rehearsal completely backed 4own
on his former story, in which he
said he saw two persons enter the
buUdintr on the night of the fire.

The witness was Werner Thaler,
a typesetter, whose testimony con
tradicted that of others ; who ap-

peared before, the court. He said
he saw two lighted torches being

-- carried- through the building,!
about a yard apart. ; TonlgbThe
said: c t-- .: "tr --"'V

--I never said I had seen two
rpenxms . there simultaneously."

lrA akI. .a1 inniaA llA mitht
have seen the same man twice.

Parade; Benefit V
Dance lor Drum;

Corps Arranged

Plans were complete last night
for the parade, benefit dance and
receptiont be held here tonight
In honor of the national champion
trio ad quartet of Capital cult aux
lllary of the American Legion and
the - Salem drum
tjorps.t The parade is ? scheduled
to start from State ana Cottage
streets at p. m., pass . along
Court and-Stat- e streets and wind
up at .Crystal Gardens for
dance and program, ' r - - x" I '

The trio and quartet are sched-
uled to sing at the Gardens be-

tween 9 and 9:30 o'clock. A small
admission fee has been set for the
dance, proceeds to go toward pay-
ing for the drunr corps new. uni-
forms. ... :V. - v

MACON1 GOES WEST
"

1 1

RALEIGH; N. C.," Oct' IS. :
(Friday) (AP) --The navy dir-
igible Macon, en route to Califor-
nia by way o! Texas trom Lake-hurs- t,

N. passed over Ralelgb.
at 1:30 a. m. (E.S.T.) today. She
left . the . city In a : southeasterly
direction. , - . t

PORTLAND. Ore. Oct 12
(AP) ' With the formal an-
nouncement today that. tbe con-
tract tor borings at the Bonne-
ville dam situ has been awarded
to Cannon Brothers of Compton, .

Calif., the Portland office of the
United States army engineers said
today vihat work, on this proJect'"to determine the nature of tbe
foundations underlying the dam--

wiU eegla. within the next
10 or .15 days.1 . vvs :,X

Caanon Brothers bid 114,725, .
next to the' low. figure of fia,-- .

5ny nas been, 6.0 per cent, or
per - centT abo to the state

arerage for cities having,- - rec6g-nise- d
fire fighting organizations.

The. Salem , percentage exactly
equala that for the state at lance
Including rural as veil as urban
territory. , - i

The actual loss In Salem ' en
insured property, which Is listed
as haTlng a sound value of 3588,- -
87.i. to October 1 thte year

has amounted to $32,995.03 of
which 131,803.31 has been re-
paid by insu.'ance companies.

That investigation et fires In
Salem is laggard mieht be indi
cated by the fact that no iites- -
ugations or determinations of

(Turn to Page 6, CoL 4) .

Wallace and Johnson, Heads
Of big Recovery Moves,.

Reach Agreement

(Copyright by the Associated .

Press, 1933T
WASHINGTON. Oct 12 fAP
President Roosevelt's industrial

ana rarm recovery, chiefs i will
recommend . against administra-
tion approval of minimum price
mark-up- s for the nation's retail
Industry as proposed, in distribu-
tion codes that are awaiting
aetion. ' - ' . T.: ;. . v- -'

' Instead, . la was v disclosed to-
night, they Will recoraend that the
government contribute its efforts
to stop price cutting.

The., leaders will suggest that
the administration offer, to list as
an unfair trade practice the sale
of merchandise below the invoice
cost to the retailer.

The basis for the agreement
was reached by Secretary Wallace,
Hugh S. Johnson, the NBA ad-
ministrator, and Farm Adminis-
trator George N. Peek, during a
conference' at which It was also
decided to harmonize fnllv the

I fundamental policies ot thv two
emergency ageneaes. ?

If approval is given at - the
White House, --and this appeared
certain tonlghtit would mean re-
jection of a minimum retail mark-
up by the. food and grocery indus-
try of seven and one-ha- lf per eent
oyer delivered cost, and a 10 per
cent minimum mark-u- p Ty other
retail groups. .

Walnut Prices
Are Announced;
Carryover Large

LOS ANGELES; Oct 12.-r(-AP)

The board of directors of the Cali-
fornia Walnut Growers association
today ' approved a 'schedule " of
prices for the current crop, rang
ing from 18 cents a pound tor
large Eureka walnuts to 7 cents
a pound for "round type babies."

- The directors said that although
the association this year pioneered
the opening for foreign- - markets
and disposed of 75,000 bags of its
1932 crop surplus abroad, there
still remains a 200,000 bag carry-
over in California, Oregon and,
Washington as of September 1.
The 1933 crop in these states is
estimated at (00,000 .bags, or a
total season's. available supply of
800,000 bags.

veloped between the aldermen and
T. A. Llvesley, then mayor. The
oatcoma of the continued dis-
agreements was that the council
took . the " committee , appointing
privilege away from the mayor
and it has since been retained by
the council. ; ,'-- 1 . -- v' "

. Both O'Hara and' Olson Inti-
mated thai a. movement last De-
cember to restore this power , to
the new mayor,-- Douglas McKay,
who" took" office January 1 wis
defeated, largely they believed,
because such . action would have
appeared a slap at P. If. Gregory,
retiring mayor; 7 i ; , --

The committee appointing-privileg- e

Is virtually ; the only cxecu-Uv- e
power.open to a Salem mayor,

aside w from his ptesiding ;.ner
council meetings and casting a
vote tn'case of a tie. r: The various
city departments afe supposed to
be supervised by thft rarloua com
mittees of aldermenn.oair4 by
making these appointments can a
mayor exert any nenuiie eonroi
oter C city " affairs - other than
through attempting gain alder-- ;

manic support for. his causes from
the council floor , ... - -

1
FOR LEAGUE'S TUSK

.

AI Smith or one of Roose- -

veits Considered is
Word at Geneva

GENEVA. Oct. 12 ( API Tha
names ot three Americans. Alfred
E. Smith, Theodore Roosevelt Jr.,
and . Nicholas Roosevelt were
mentioned as possibilities today
as the League of Nations sent out
feelers as to who was best avail.
able for undertaking the Job as
high commissioner in handling
the problem, of the Jewish refugees
from Germany.

A leaeue oflclal disclosed that
the name, of Mr. Smith, former
governor of New Tork, was under
consideration. Others talked ot
Theodore .Hoosevelt vJr., the'f or-m-er

governor-gener- al of the Phil-
ippines, and Nicholas Roosevelt
recently retired minister to Hun-
gary.

(Mr. Smith was Informed ofthe
suggestion at Albany, N. TV but
declined to comment "because
j.hts is the ftrst I have heard of
it"

The league council, taking
quick action on the plan tor relief
of the German Jewish refugees,
voted during today's session
urgently to ask the appointment
ot the. high commissioner by
Raoul ' Amador of Panama, the
head ot the' section. The Germau
delegates did not vote.

MOVIE STARS 1VIAY

STRIKE OVER CODE

HOLLYWOOD, Oct 12 (AP)
The threat of a strike was

heard today as actors and ac-
tresses, represented by the newly
organized screen actors guild,
hurled new protests at reports
that the motion picture code un-

der consideration In Washington
would provide for a salary fixing
board. : :

The warning of a walk-ou- t
among the artistic talent of the
Industry came from Eddie Can-
tor, the comedian and head of
the guild. In' a statement, he
said:

A "if proposed articles 9 and 10
are Included in the motion pic-
ture code, not an actor of Im-
portance will work i in a studio
which signs the code. These pro-
visions are . The
days of slavery are over." , -

shipments with initial orders bo
lng filled for Germany, Poland
and England. Paulas Bros, firm
has bought np a large tonnage of
dried - prunes in Roseburg this
year and is already shipping from
the plant there. H. S, GUe com.
nanyls alsc? starting movement
from Its ' Roseburg and Newberg
plants,' both larger than the asso
ciation plant here. Orders forall
these plants are handled through
the Salem office. .

The Salem prune cooperative ot
which C A. Ratdlf f is manager.
Is receiving t large: deliveries of
prunes, with 1,660,000 pounds al
ready In the warehouse and about
10 daya more . deliveries , to ; be
made. At this plant gradlngs' on
400,000 tons showed 25 per cent
coming out 40-S- Os, with tho next
highest percentage, 22.1 per eent
betas ; 3 0--4 0s.f v ? it

Dried, prune prices are up about
a 'cent a pound oyer last year but
apparently many growers are op-

timistic that the market will grow
better still as large Quantities of
the dried fruit are sun unsold.

On' the other hand.' dealers, say
the-reaso- to part-tha- t - moTe-

v auuiuuieu oy ine - rennsyi- - "
yanla DriUIng company, which
failed to Qualify for the contract
Major Charlea F, Williams, -- dis- ?

trlct engineer here, said. i '. -

Maximum Under Lindbergh J

Law; Kathryn Wants to
Be With her Mother

OKLAHOMA CITY. Oct 12
fAPl --4 Prison "for the rest of
your lives" was the government's
firm answer today to the .arrogant
Georze Kelly and Kathryn, his
wife, last of the TJrschel kidnap
ing principals to be b r a n-- a e u
guilty, r "

...
' .

' Convicted aft er a tnree - uay
trial, the gum-chewi-ng

; hoodlum
and hir wife heard
Judge Edgar" S Vaught pronounce
the maximum sentences possible
under the "Hhflpergh" law.

lMMTr3'eklngeae dog;would have
got a life sentence in that court,'
muttered Kathryn, whisaea wun
Kelly to the eounty Jail to await
transfer to prison .within a tew
days. She hinted ot rebellion un-

less she Is committed to. the ame
prison where her mother, Mrs. It
G. Shannon, is sent for her part
in the kidnaping of Charles F.
Urschel, Oklahoma City oil mil-

lionaire.
TU go stark, raving crary, If

they separate us!" she shouted.
MIt they send us. to the same
place where I can watch over my
mother, IH be good.

They know I've got plenty of
friends who will come and get me
it I say the word. But If I'm with
mother I won't want to escape."

Federal agents have made no
definite announcement as to the
woman's imprisonment Although
ther- have radicated they might

. . be
sent to separate prisons, Katnryn
probably to the. one at Aiderson,
W. Va. .

JU. SMITH HANDED

HIS SIXTH DEGREE

ALBANY. N. T Oct, 12(AP)
The TJniversityxOf New Tort

hung its purple and gold nooa
about the shoulders of Alfred E.
Smith tonight, and conferred upon
him the honorary degree of doctor
of laws.' - '

Smith's new honors he has re-celv- ed

degrees from. Cto other
universities or colleges came to
him in Chancellor's hall, across
the street from the state capital
where he, served New Tork four
times as governor. - '.

He was . presented for the de-

gree aa a student of government
who. had become, in,80 years, fa
leader of thought In America.". A
tew hours earlier be had heard
without comment that officials of
the League of Nations, were eon- -
slderinr his name lor the post or
high commissioner of Jewish rem
gees - . 't y--

"Tou're getting quite a collec-
tion of degrees, aren't you t
friend said jokingly to' Smith. The
former governor grinned.;

"Yes, but Tyo got room on my
office wall for a few more,".Doc--
tor Smith answered.; He h.o 1 d s
honorary degrees from Manhat
tan, ;Fordham, the university of
Ireland, Columbia and. Harvard

Late Sports
T AC O M A. Oct 12.(AP

Freddie Steele, 151, Tacoma, won
a decision over Petle Mike, Brook
lyn Pole, Intho ; 10 roand, main
event of the ring program here
tonight. - .

'-
-

; The Teunr Taeoman.-steppi- ng

the 10 roafid distance, for the Crst
time, opened easily ana Mike neia
him to even terms for ..the first
four rounds, but I in the la tor
rouhds Rteela taoTed'tbcad as he
jolted the- - rugged1 Pole with" bard
lefts and-right- s to the Jaw. but

Shipment of Dried Prunes
To Other Nations StartedMayor May. Regain Power.

''. To Name Council Groups

Tbe next step In the 131.000.-- ,
000 Project designed --to Imnrnve
navigation on the Columbia river
and to develop . power, will be
the calling for bids of, 500,009
cubic yards of excavation in the
Columbia river channel in the vi-
cinity of boat road and Bradford' ;

Island, r Specifications ' for this ,
work are now being prepared by
the army engineers here. Call for
VU- - 1 . a ., ..... .
uiub ia r v&pecieq,; ivraeumt UUS
week, so that work on the first
major construction can be start -.-
ed by November 15. - "

Crew of Vessel r
Forced to Swim

As Reief Struck
i

VANCOUVER. BJ C-- Oct 11
(AP) The steamer Prlncess'Ena
was wrecked bn a reef off Cop
per Island, In the Queen Char-- ! '

lotto group, her wners learned
today,; and fire members of the
crev i. barely escaped death by
swimming through' high aeaav

seiated advices said the steam-- .

or, In tow ot a tug enroute to
Jedway,- - went i rround Monday
night, listing - heavily so . bests
couia not be uunched. The crew
swam. 200 yards to the tug Sea-wa- ve.

Tho--- Princess Sna struckat high tide, and was believed
seriously damaged. ' --V . - .

She la owned br Francis : Mil
lard of the BidwellV street can
nery, Tancouver. i r .

Pavsfor ''
'.i.r. Slaying Office?

CHICAGO, Oct IS (Friday) .:

(AP) Morris- - Cohen,' 3 1, paJ i
with his life in the electric chair
at Cook county Jail . early ouy '
for tho slaying jof policeman Jo
seph: 'slingS Be as the first

f manto7 be executed; during the:

Coming on the heels of the end
ot prune harvesting here and de
liveries 10 oeaiers irom me many
driers operating through the yal-lay.t- he

past Jew weeks, first ship-
ments of 1033 : prunes to. foreign
porta haro started this week. '

Over at the Willamette vauey
prune association plant yesterday,
grading, operations got under way
on tho new ierop, with- - the crew
rushing Into boxes and bags or-

ders 4tor Norway, Italy,' Buenos
Aires - and another inland , South
American city, Germany and two
domestic orders, Portland, and Ta-
coma." Orders are coming in sloww
ly . and for snmll. lots, with .tho
largest ot 'the shipments rbeing
prepared., yesterday' 1,0 0 0 boxes.
- Incidentally; . the ; . Willamette
Valley association ; cancelled Its
prune pool this, year for the first
time einee organization tn It00,
H. S. GUe of the firm said yester-
day; The small amount of prunes
held thla year by members of the
noel ' caused the cancellationi so
now the association la buying out--

Panlna .Brothers her who an--

nuaUv export a Urge tonnage ef
dried prunes, . hare also started

.The city council soon will find
Itself ' face to face with" the re-

curring question of wbether com-

mittees shall be appointed hy a
council eommlttee on committees
or by the mayor. That a resolu-
tion returning the committee ap
pointing privilege to the mayor
will be introduced within the next
two months became certain lat
night when Alderman- - Darld
O'Hara, chairman, and Dr. O. A.
Olson, a member of the committee
on committee, indicated ." they
were farorabl to such a more, v:

O'Hara said that : if Dr. Olson
and Alderman H, H. Vanderort
would agree, the necessary resolu-
tion would be brought before the
eoanciL probably In Norember.
Dr. Olson stated il is immaterial
to ne,"-- . but added-tha- t he felt
the ; mayor - should : hafe -- more
power than at preseatl Is ;giTen
him. It was -- believed Alderman
Vandevort ' wottld : not ; ebject to
this action, lthongh ho could not
be reached for an oplnicn.

Popping of the committee o.ue-tio- n

recalls coo n dl - seajlons .

1923 during which friction de (Turn to jPageaCet- - l) rw4urrent pollv : war against crima --.


